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CONSUMPTION,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood* Pain in the Side ana

Breast, sore Throat, Hoarseness, Palpitation of the Heart,
Whooping Cough, Croup. Hives, Nervous Trtmours.Liver Complaint. Diseased Kidneys, and

Affections generally of the Throat, Breast,
ana Lungs,

Althooph the ravages of Pulmonary Consumption In th'j
United States arc perhaps without a parallel in fatality,
annually sweeping thousands to the grave, no remedy haf
been discovered until the present tune that could confident'
ly be relied upon to arrest the fearful inarch of the grcai
destroyer. Ilence the popular impression is, (utterly false
however) that consumption is incuriblc. '1 Ids opinion wc

hall endeavor to combat by facts.
The ohfoc.vd smur of Tar a.vd Wood Naptiia is

and unparalleled remedy; it can and has radically cured
this terrific disease, in "coses where physicians 110 longci
bad hope, and where all other remedies had failed.

r,Tarrrmr\'TPn niltE.
Uili IVL.VWX/U*' *

Wc have Men within a f«w (I.vvr the person who gnvr
the following certificate. He remains well, being perfectly
cured of his disease.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 3,1817.
Prom a sense of gratitude, and a desire that the afflicted

may have resource to a truly invaluable medicine, I would
Mate the benefit I have experienced from the use of Thomson'sCompound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naptha. Fot
several years 1 have been afflicted with a distressing, rackingcough, accompanied with great oppression and uificulty
ofbreathing, with a sensation of tightness at the chest.
Becomein~ greatly alarmed, a friend who had been mucli
benefitted oy this medicine, recommended me to try it. 1 did
to, and in a very short time every alarming symptom disappeared;my expectoration became free, all oppression loft
me, my cough ceased, and iu a few daps I was able to gr
out and attend tomy business a well man. Any further inftrmationwill be cheerfully given the afflicted, by calling
a*ty residence, No, 193 S. Front street.

JOS. McMANAMY.
CO^This invaluable remedy prepared only by Anonev A

Dickson, at N. E. corner of Fifth and Spruce Streets. Philadelphia.Sold t>y F. L. ZE »l P, amden S. C.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER
WHERE TIII3 PLASTER IS APPLIED PAIN CAN.NOT

EXIST.
A gentleman in the South ot Europe, and Palestine, in

1830 nearrl somttch said in the latter place in favor of Jew
David's Plaster, and of the (as he considered,) miraculout
euros it had performed, that he was induced to try it or

his own person, for a Liver affection, the removal of whirl
had been the chief object of his journey, but which had
resisted the genial influence of tnat balmy and delicioiu
clime.
He accordingly applied a plasteron the right side of hit

chest, where the pain was seated, another between the
shoulders, and one over the region of the liver. In the
meantime lie drank freely ofan herb tea of luxativc qualities.He soon fonnd ois health improving, and in a few

_ weeks hi# cough left him. sallowness of his skin disap-
peared. hia pain was removed, and bis aealtli became permanentlyreinstated.

Nlnce that time he has been recommending it to hi*
friends and acquaintances for ail fixed pains whatever
Mich as Rheumatism, Gout, Pain in the side, hip, hack
and limbs, in every case of wniclt it lias proved an eflidentCore. He has likewise witnessed tlie happy effects
ofits softening and healing qualities in numerous cases o

Scrofulous Humors, Knots, Wens, White Swellings, Hard
Tumors, Stiff Joints, Ague Cakes, Ague in the Kreast. and
the like, to the united satisfaction of himself and others.

It has been beneficial in cases of Weakness, such as paid
and weakness in the Stomach, weak Limbs, Lameness
Affections of the .Spine, Female Weakness. <J-e. No femalesubject to pain or weakness in the hack or sides,
should be without it. Married ladies in d-licatesituatiwns
find great relief from constantly wearing this plaster.
The application of else piaster between the shoulders has

been found a certain remedy for Colds, Coughs. Phthysic,
an/1 Lung A flections, in their primary stages. It destroys
inflammation by perspiration.

In view ofthe great benefit resulting from the use of this
piaster, within his own observation, his confidence in its
superiority over every othe* plaster, ointment and onadil doc,before the public in this country, has induced this
gentleman 19 place the Hebrew Plaster into the hands of
those who will give it publicity, believing it will prove
ittelfa Messing to the community at large.
Tho peculiarities of the chemical compound are owing

to Its extraordinary effect upon the animal fibres or nerves,

ligaments and n,n*elr*. it* virtne beinu carried by them to
tbe immediate seat of the disease or of pain and weakness.
OSfNonc genuine without the engraving of JEW DAVIDon the wrapper, around each box.
Prire fifty cents per box. Each box contains sufficient

te spread six or eight plasters,
Ojp-Sold wholesale and retail hy M-OVILL & ME \ D,

No. dO Chartres street. New Orleans, the general agent*
for the .South and West, to whom all orders for ihe genuii
ariiclc must be addressed. Sold in Camden bv
May30. JAMES R. MrKAIV

Important Remedy.
Ml rCHISL.1/* KIK SALVK,

A certain, safe and effectual ewe far Ssre, Weak and

Inflamed Eye*, designed expressly fur diseases of
tie Eye,

The anparalleled sncces which has attended the use of
this preparation, and tin* acknowledged necessity for some
article which can be relied upon, as a remedy in severe

case* of Opthahnir affections witich are so prevalent in this
country, induce the Proprietor to make arrangements
through his Agents, to place this Salve within the reach of
evcry lmlividaal who may need tins benefits which result
from its use.
Tbe great advantages possessed by this article over every

other, its CttRTAlimr. Savtrr, Cortv enience and EconotJfcT.All Physicians admit that great danger )* to be apprehendedfrom dragging the eve when to an inflamed and
unhealthy state. In the use of this Salve this ohjeetion is
entirely removed, as no harm can possibly result from its
use; it being, in all eases applied to the eiternal portions
of the eye; thereby avoiding all the inconvenience, pain
and danger, which necessarily attends the introduction of
any pungent article into the eye.
ta activity in subduing inflamation is so great that but feweasesrequire the Use of more than one bottle to effect a

a perfect cure.
J. R. McKAlN, Agent for Camden.

DR. GORDON'S
VEGETABLE ANTI-BILIOUS

FAMILY PILLS.
For the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Salt Rheum

Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn, Worms, Dyspepsia, Choi
era Morbus, Pains in trie Back Limbs and Joints, Genera
weakness. Pits, Consumption, Palpitation of the Heart
Liver Complaint, Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas. Deafness,Dropsy, Asthma, Itching* of the Skin, Fevers of all
kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel, Female Complaints, Nervous
Complaints, ami all other Diseases arising from impurities
of the blood, and mordidsecretions or the liver and
rroMAcn.

Every disease to which the human frame is subject,
originates from impurities of the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs.

Dr. Gordon's Family Pills.
Baing compounded exclusively of sum ingredients as

Nature intended should operate on the impurities of the
Human System.

o._-i .l, . «h. a;..... .11
OVT1KC ill liro FWSVfl Hit sxriii"«ni£ ail in^niiiu^

from the body, opening the pores externally ami internally,
separating all foreign aiul obnoxious particles from the
Cnyle, so that the brand, of which it is the origin, must be
thoroughly pure.necessarily securing a free and vigorous
action to the Heart, Lungs, Liver ami Stomach, thereby
KCSToatxo HEALTH, by opening the pores, cleansing the
veins and arteries, nnirapeding all the natural veins awl purifyingthe blood; they render the system not only thoroughlyaotmd, but also impervious to disease, even when all
thcr means have failed.
KT Within the last twelve months, more than one hundredeases of the w*t agenuxUed forms of dyspepsia have

beea cured by the Medicine, where rigid dieting, the Blue
Pill, and almost every other means hail been resorted to
without any benefit, and when death stared its miserable
victim fully in the face, if Ur. Gordon's Pills were not

adapted to the cure of any but this horrid malady, their
uniform success in this disease alone would be sufficient to
'waft on to fame" the name of their inventor, as a denefactoa or his species.
#3-This medicine never fails to cure the worstlroscs of

FILES is one wreJi.'
g For a more detailed description of the Medicine, the mannerof its operation, the complaints it is adapted to and the
cures it has performed, we refer the reader to our agents,
who edll give them a Pamphlet gratis.

For sale by James B. McKai.v, F. L. Zemp Camden,
also, for sale at all the towns and country stores in the South
and West.

Dr. G. K. TYLER'S

JSVSR AND A3T73 PILLS.
If there ever was a medicine that merited the

public praise for the great good it has done in curingChills and Fever, it certainly must be Dr. Tylar'aAtrilA Pill#, nfhnv PtirP lltn tnliont its 91

bourn. °They do not operate as a purgative, bu'
as a tonic, and produce no unpleasant symptoms,
and cura permanently, nor can they fail, if used as

directed.the trial of a single box will prove the
above statements, therefore, if you would secure

your health, procure a box of the genuine Tyler's
Ague Pill*.

For sale bv J. r- McKain and F. L. Zemp, in
Camden, and on euquiry will be found at most of
the towns and country stores.

BAJVKTagewcyI
WILLIAM J. GERALD, will attend punctually to all

basinets entrusted to his care in either of the Banks of
Camden 'May 10.

To Rent.
The 8TORE at present occupied by Mr. YV. B.

Johnston. Apply to W.ANDERSON.

w

[DR. TOWN5ElfD'S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF

SJUeSMPAKIMM,
WONDER AND BLE8SIVG OF THE AGE.

The Most extraordinary Medicine in the World.
ftyThis Extract is put up in quart bottles; it is six timet

cheaper, plcasnntcr. ami warranted superior to any sold..
, It cures without vomiting, purging, sickening, or dcbiliui'

ting the Patient.
The great beaut)-and superiority of this Sarsnparillaoyet

all other medicine is, that while it eradicates disease, it in
vigorntc* the b<>dv. It is or.c of the very best

SPRING* AND SUMMER MEDICINES
Ever known; it not only purifies the whole system, anc

strengthens the person, but it creates new. pure and rici

! blood; a power possessed by no other medicine. And ir
this lies the grand secret of its wonderful succcsr. It liai
performed within the last five yenrs, more tlian lOO.OOf
cures of severe ca-es of disease; at least 15,000 were consi
derei) incurable. It has saved the lives of more than 5.00(
children during the past season.

10,000 cases of General Debility nud want O]
| N'crrons Energy.

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole systctr
permanently. To those who have lost their muscular en
ergy by the nee of medicine or indiscretion committed ir
youth, or the excessive indulgence of the passions, nm
brought on a general physical prostration ot the nervotti

system, lassitude, want of'ambitinn, fainting sensations, pre
-IS-- 1_ r.!.

| mature decoy anu uecunc, Hastening ivniuun umi

| disease, Consumption, can be entirely restored by this pleas
ant remedy. I'his Snrsaparilln is far superior to any IN
VIGORATING CORDIAL, as it removes and invigorate
the system, gives activity to the limbs, antl strength to thi
muscular system, in a most extraordinary degree.

Consumption Cured.
Cleanses and Strengthen.# consumption can be cured

Bronchotists, consumption. Liver complaint, colds, ca

tarrh, coughs, Asthma. Spitting of Blood. Soreness, in thi
chest Hectic Flush. Night Sweats, Diflicultor Proftisi

t Expectoration, Pain in the Side, Ac. have been and cat

be cured.
SPITTING BLOOD.

> Ngtv York, April 28, 1841?.
Da. Tow.vsf.nd I verily believe that your Sarsapariil:

has been the means, through Providence, of saving my life
; I have for several years had n bad cough. It became worsi

and worse. At last I raised large quantities of blood, hai
night Sweats, and was greatly debilitated and reduced, am
did not expect to live. 1 have only used your Snrsaparilh
a short time and there lias a wonderful change been wrough
in me. I am now able to walk oil over the city. 1 raisi
no blood, nnd my cough has left me. You can well imagim
that I am thankful for these results.

Your obedient servant,
W.M. RUSSELL, 65 atherinc-st

i Rheninntism.
This is only one of more than four thousand cases o

i Rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla has cured
The most severe and chronic casts are weekly eradicate!

i by its extraordinary virtues.
James ummings, Esq.. one of the assistants in thi

I i<n»ti/> AQi'inm Ulnokw.-ll'M Island, is the ccntleman soo

ken of in (he following letter:
Blackwell's Island, Sept. 14,1347.

Dr. Tow.vsknd Dear Sir: I have suffered terribly fo
nine year* with the Rheumatism; considerable of the timi
I could not eat, sleep or walk. I had the utmost distressing
pains, and rny limbs were terribly swollen. 1 have use:
four bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and they have done mi

more than one thousand liollars worth of good. 1 am sc

much better.indeed, lam entirely relieved. You are a

liberty to use this for the benefit ol the afflicted.
Yours respectfully,

james umm1ngs.
Fits! Fits! Fits!

Dr. Totvnsend. not having tested his Sarsaparilla in case:

of Fits, of course never recommended it, and was surprise!
to receive the following from an intelligent and respectabh
Farmer in Westchester county:

Fordiiam, Aug. 13, 1847.
Dr. Totvnsend.Dear Sir; 1 hate a little girl seven yean

ofage, who has been several yearn afflicted with Fits; w<
tried almost everything for lior, hut without success; at last
although we could find no recommendation in our circular*
for cases like hers, we thought, as she was in very delicatt
health, tve would give her some of your Sarsaparilla, anil
are very glad tve did, for it litis not only restored herstrength
but she has had no return of the Fits, to our grert pleasure
and surprise. She is fast becoming rugged and hearty, fui
which tve feel gratful. Yours, respectfully,

john Butler, Jr.
Female Medicine.

Dr. Townsetid's Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and speech
cure for Incipient onsumption, Barreness, Prolapsus'Utcri
or falling of the womb, nstivness. Files, Leucorrhrea, oi

Whites, obstructed or difficult .Menstruation. Incontincnct
of Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, anil for the gen
era! prostration oftlie system; no mattei whether the resull
of inlierent cause, produced by irregularity, illness or acci
dent. Nothing can be more surprising than its invigorating
effects on the human frame. Persons all weakness nnd las
situile, from taking it, at once become robust and full ofem
ergy under its influence. It immediately counteracts the
nervelessness of the female frame, which is tlie great const

of barreness. It will not be expected of us, in cases of sr

delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures performed
but we can assure the afflicted, that hundreds of cases have
been reported to us; thousands of cases where families
have been without children after ireing a few bottles of tliir
invaluable medicine, have been blessed with fine, health}
offspring.

To Mothers and Married Ladies.
This Extract of -Si pari hi has l>ecn expressly prepared

in reference to femnle complaints. No female w ho lias reasonto suppose she is appronching that critical period, "The
turn of life," sh mid not neglect to take it. as it is a certain
preventative for any of the numerous nnd horrible diseases
to which fcmamales are subject at this time of life. Thin
period may be delayed several years by using this medicine.
Nor is it less valuable for those whoare approaching womanhood,as it is calculated to assist nature, by quickning the
bits>d and invigorating the system. Indeed, this medicine it
invaluable for all the delicate diseases to which woman arc

subject.
It hrnres the w hole svstom. renews permanently the nat-

ural energies. by removing the impurities of the body, not
ho farstiinulntingas to produce subsequent relaxation, which
is the case of most medicines taken for female weakness and
disease. By using a few bottles of this mediefne, many
severe and painful surgical operations may.he prevented.

Notice to the Ladies.
Those that imitnte Or. Townsend's Sarmnarilln, have

invariably called their stnfl'a great Remedy for Females. See.
and have copied our bills and circulars which relnte to the
complaints of women, word for word.other men who put
up medicine, have since the trrcat success of I>r. Townsend'sSarsnpanlla in comp'aints incident to females, recommendedtheirs, although previously they did not. A numberof these Mixture, I'ills. Ate. nre injurious « females, as

aggravate disease, and undermine the constitution.
Scrofula Cured.

This certificate conclusively proves that this Sarsaparilla
has perfect control over the most obstinate diseases of the
Blood. Three persons cured in one house is unprecedented.

Three Children.
Da. Townsend Dear Sin I have the pleasure to inform

you that three of my children hnve been cured of the Scrofulaby the use of your excellent medicine. Thcv were afflictedvery severely with bad sores; have taken only four
bottles; it took thein away, for which I feci myself under
great obligation.

Yours, respct'Iy, ISAAC W. CRA1N, 106 Wooster-st.
Opinions of Physiciuus.

Dr. Towdsend is almost daily receiving orders from Physiciansin differt parts of the Union.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned. Physicians of

the City of Albany, have in numerous cases prescribed Dr.
Townsend's Sarsapardla, and believe it to be one of the
most valuable preparations in the market.

II. P. PULING. M. D.
J. WILSON, M. D.
R. B. BKJGGS. M. D.

Albany, April 1, 1&17. P- E. ELMENDORF, M. D.
Caution.

Owing to the great success and immense sale of Dr. Townsend'sKarsapanlla, a nmnberof men who were formerly our
Agents, have commenced making Sar*a|)arilln Extracts,
Elixirs, Bitters. Extracts of Vcllow Dock, Arc. Tlicy generallyput it upin the same shaved liotties, and some of thein
have stole anil copied our advertisements, they are only
worthless imitation.-' and should Is-avoided.
For sale in Camden, by J. R. McKAIN. Price SI per

bottie. Six bottles for iji, cash.
August 16- 33ly

SOAPS, «fcc.
RoseSoap Chinese Floating Soap
Musk Simp Omnibus Snap
Taylors Trans|«rent Soap Almond Soap
Tran*|>arent Wash Bull* Shaving Cream
Military Sliaving Snap (Jen. Tat lor* Shaving Tablet
Fancy Perfumed Boxes Fancy Toilet Boxes
Face Balls Powder Pnfl*
Lilly White Toilet Powder
To'let Bottle* of various Pattern*.

For saleby F. L. ZEMP.

PEiiFfnEiiiT
Cologne* (all kinds) Milk of Rose*
Lavender Witter Extract of Heliotrope
Orange Water ' J'atchouly
Extract of Pink " Rose

" Rose Geranium " Jockey Club
" Monsscline " Boq. dc Caroline
" Verveine " Verbena

'Jasmin " Joni|ttille
" Boq. de Chnntilly ' Magnolia

"Reseda " Cltroneila Rose
For sale by F. I.. ZEMP.

New ISooks.
Smith's New School Geography w ith Maps and engravings

in one volume quarto, on a new plan.
Perkin*' llieher Arithmetic, designed for High Schools,
Academies <V Colleges; in which some entirely new principlesnre developed, and many concise and easy rules
arc given, which have never before appeared in any
Arithmetic.

Perkins' Elementary Arithmetic.
Thompson's Mental do
Element* of Geography, with practical applications, designedfor beginners,by G. R. Perkins ProfesserofMathematics.
Wilson'* Juvenile American History.ALEXANDER YOUNG.
Nov. 22. 47tf.

Georgia Plains
F.trmle by W. ANDERSON \ CO.

Hemorrhoids or Piles.
Internal or External^ "permanently cured

By Dr, Upham's Vegetable Electuary
An INTERNAL REMEDY which,If used according!*)

' direction. A CURE FOR LIFE IS GUARAN FEED.
SYMPTOMS OF THE DISEASE.

A common consequence of this affection is a kind of tenesmus,or bearing down sonsation, as it is familiarly calrled; there is also iient, tension and throbbing in the part,
' varying from a mo< crate degree of these senshtions to the

most excruciating suffering;.these are caused by the flow of
blood to the parts. Sometimes the inner coat of the ltowel

1 protrudes at every evacuation forming what is culled
1 Prolapsus, or falling of the bowels; this is the effect oflong
1 continued irritation of that organ. In some instances the
* patient experiences nervous pains, which are indescribable,

ami known only to the sufferer, which commence immedi'atelv after an evacuation, and continue from thirty minutes
to several hours; these sensations are very annoying and
sometimes very distressing. This disease, when of long

' continuance, is attended by pain and weakness in the back.
irritation of the kidneys, bladder, and other organs in the
vicinity, pain and numbness in the legs and feet, a sense of

- strnitness about the chest, and unnatural fttlnrss of the ahidentinal viscera, accompanied with palpitation of the heart
J nod oppression. Individuals sometimes experience, previ*ons to an attack of the Piles, symptoms denoting great de-rangemcnt in their circulation; there is a sense ofw.ightand
1 pressure in the abdomen, with a peculiar feeling of tincasi*ness in tin* bowels, constipation or periiincnm. attended

. ..,i i.;110 nfim»n noil Ji.iht nnins in
' tin1 stomach, pale countenance, confused sensations in the
1 heiul, weariness, and irritable and discontented state ol

mind, and a sense of fulness and oppression in the region
of the stomach. The circulation on the surface is feedile,

, and the current of blood determined inwards and down*
- wards.
3 foil am. tiie atlovk diseases and compr.aixtfl,
i dr. ui'Hams vegetable electuary.
1 cures effkctuai.i.v. an'd therefore prevents p.les.

read the testimony.
GFilTS.I have used Dr. Upham's Vegetable Electuary

which i purchased of von, and find it one of the best meidicincs in use for the Piles, and also for all bilious aflec.lions, arising from an impure state of the systeiti,
8 Yours, \c. E- A. COLE, Marble Dealer.
1 _

' REMARKABLE CURE OF PILES!
1 Tiurty Years Standing !

Berkshire co.. Mass., Nov. 29, 1847.
3 Messrs. Ketcham& Ilcnslmw.Gents: For thirty years I
£ have been afflicted with the Piles, general debility and influtnation.causing tumors and prolapsus of the bowels, and

which had resist- d all the medical treatment Dr. Chapmanand others could give. The last three yenrs of that
time my sufferings defy description. I was confined to bed,

f unable to help myself, ami at last given up by my physiI.ciaus and friends in despair of ever gaining my health ; in
I fact for three days before I commenced using Dr. Upham's

Electuary, I was entirely speechless and my burial clothes
s were made, But under Providence, and the use of Dr.

Upham's Electuary, though an old man, I have the pleasureof stating the fact to the public that my health is
now good, and hope to live many years, if it is God's will,

r to make kno n the virtues of Dr. Upham's Electuary, and
5 to recommend it to my afflicted fellow creatures. It helj>Jed nie beyond the expectations of all that knew my case,
I tod 1 ran only say to others that it is, in my opinion, the
- best medicine in ine world for Piles,or any other disease of
> the bowels; ai d if they w ill use it according to directioas, I
t willrnvsclf warrant a cure ine\ery case.

Your*, willi tin- utmost expression of thankfulness,
CORNELIUS SPUR

Rgramont. Berkshire o. Mass , Nov. "29.1817,
The above certificates tells a simple and truthful story of

? suffering and relief, ol which, as Physician and witness in
1 the case, 1 cheerfully endorse. Dr. IIAPMAN.
> NOTICE. The genuine Uplmm's Electuary has his

written signature thus (DCT A. Uplmtn, 31. D.) The hand
is alone done with a pen. Price §1 per box.

< DCr Sold wholesale uiul retail by Kktciiaai& IIen'shaw.
: 121 Fulton street, N. Y. and by- Druggists generally
, throughout the United States and Canada,

i J. R. McKAIN. Agent for Camden, S. C.
March 22 12tf

! Mill Cranks.
The subscriber is prepared lo make Mill Cranks

'

at short notice. Suitable Iron may be had at the
ltore of Messrs. McDnwaM & Cooper Other Mill
rons made as heretofore.

SAMUEL SHIVER.
Juno 21, P"if

j DeKalb Factory.
Our Cotton Yarn having recently suffered in

L reputation, we have changed our arrangement,
\ and are now manufacturing it of a quality that we
! can safely recommend toour customers. By special

attention to this department of our business, we

are determined fully to re-establish the lost char|
acter of our Yakn, and hope that our friends will
give it a fair trial.
We are manufacturing the DEKALB OZNA1BURGS of a more uniform weight and quality.

I Aug. lfl. W. ANDERSON & CO.

Notice.
All persons indebted to the Estate of John Webb,

deceased, or Mrs. Jane Berry, deceased, are reiquested l/» make immediate payment, and those
having demands against said Estates are notified
to hand in their amounts dtt'v attested to.

Oft-4. CIO ti) JOHN WEBB, Adtn'r.

Robert L. Tweed's
Wheelwright and Blacksmith Shops, corner

of Rulledge and Market streets, where he keeps
constantly on hand or manufactures to order, Wjpons,Carts Wheelbarrows, or any oilier article in
his line of business, out of the best seasoned materials.Iron of all sizes, Pipe and other boxes.
A few Iron axles u ith boxes fitted, and a lot of the
best Stay, Tongue and Breast chains for four horse
wagons, ever offered for sale in this place.call
ana see

August Oth. 1848. JJ'2 tf
Crashed, Powdered* Clarified and

Brown Sugars, for sale low, by
Aug. 16. VV. ANDERSON 4 CO.

C. MATIILSON,
B A N K A (i E N T.

At his ot.d rtavi> opposite Davis' flotri.,
;GenflemeiiS Fa«liioiial>lc Boots
Philadelphia made, lor sale by
Jan. *27. W. ANDERSON & CO.

S. B. LEVY
Will continue to act as Agent for both the Banks

in this place, and attend to any commission businessthat may he entrusted to him.

Hides Wanted.
Green and Dry Hides will be purchased bv
Feb. 10. W- ANDERSON & CO.

RB7IOVAL7~
The subscriber would inform the public that he

has removed to the store formerly occupied by Mr,
William .'ohnson, second door above II. Levy's,
where he will keep on hand a good supply of GROCERIES.HARDWARE, CROCKERY. &c. to
which he invites the attention of purchasers, as

they will be sold very low.
J. CHARLESWORT 11.

March 8. 10tf
Tin; Cheapest Family ITIcdielne iii~

(lie world.
Dr. Robert's Compound Sursnpnrilla Pills,

An Alterative, Tunic, Diuretic and Mild Cathartic,
For the permanent cure of all diseases arising

from an impure stale of the Blood, and morbid secretionof the Liver and Stomach viz : Erysipelas,
Scrofula or King's Evil, Ulcers, Pimpies, Scald
head, obstinate cutaneous Eruptions, Blo'rhes,
Boils, Pimples, sore, weak or inflamed eyes, Glan-
dtilar swellings, IJilious diseases, aid all complaintsarising irom an injudicious use of Mercury.
A Iresh supply just received at
Ofi.13.13-R (11 if) CLEVELAND'S.

To the Public.
The subscribers beg leave to return their thanks

to their customers lor the liberal patronage affordedthem during the past year, ami to inlorin the
public that they continue the business at their old
stand, where all orders in their lino will be thankfullyreceived and promptly attended to. They
have good workmen and superior materials, and
will warrant all work done whether of iron or wood.
Ready made Ploughs kept on hand or made to order.Wagons, carts, carriages, cj'c- made or repaired.Prices moderate.

Jan. 19. WHITAKER &. ARRANTS.

To Rent.
Some half dozen Dwelling Houses and about

half as many Store Houses. Applv to i

Oct. 18. JOHN WORKMAN.
l\'oticc. '

All persons indebted to me are requested to

ak e immediate payment.
se i»f .'JO. J. D. MURRAY.

E. W. BOH KEY
Will continue to act as Agent for personfi transactingbusiness in cither of the Banks in Camden

Great Bargains
IN BOOTS AND SHOES! ,
GEORGE ALDEN respectfully invites the attentionof the citizens of Camden and the surroun-

ding country to his extensive stock of Boots and
Shoes, now receiving direct from the manufacturers,which he offers at very low prices. His
stock consists in part as follows, viz.M

GENTLEMEN'3
Fine calfskin quilted water-proof Boots

do do pump Boots P
do do welted do
do do sewed and and copper fastened do j
do do waterproof pegged Boots
do do pump do do
do Mud Boots j?'
do kip pegged Boots r

do do do Bootees lc

do calf do do
do do waterproof Bootees _

do do sewed and pegged tnoes ana uootces
do do Oxford Ties
do do Pegged Jersey Ties
do waterproof Overshoes,
do gaiter Boots y
do llusset Brogans ol

BOY'S J
Fine calfskin pegged Boots si

do do do Bootees '
do kip do Boots "

do do do Bootees 'r
do calfskin sewed dofl
do llusset Brogans m

LADIES' J
Fine colored silk Gaiters d
do colored Tck satin Gaiters
do do do satin doc,
do black lasting do«

do do kid doy
do morocco Jenny Linds h
do white kid and satin Slips ^
do English kid do
do French kid Slips and Ties ei

do American do do do
do morocco Walking Shoes
do do do do
do lasting buskin Tips ti
do black velvet Slips p
do goatskin Walking Shoes "

do waterproof Overshoes, ?
MISSES' ti

Fine colored gaiter Boots y
do do kid don
do morocco Walking Shoes d
do kid Slippers |do colored inorocco Slippers
do India Robber Shoes p
do calfs.Jn School do si

Together with a great variety of Children's Shoes. P

also ^

4000 pairs Negro and Honse Servant's Shoes*
Also.Sole and upper leather, calf and lining a

skins, hand and harness leather, patent leather, f
shoe thread, shoe lasts, shoe tools of every descriptinn.i:
Also.Men's, boys and children's Caps, new

patterns; together with a large stock of travelling P'
and common Trunks, Valices, carpet Bagp, VVal-

lets,schoolSatchels and waterprooftraveling Bags.
The above comprises but a small portion of his

stock, all of which will compare with any in the
southern country for style and durability.

Sept. 13, 37tf

I\cw and Fresh Goods.
The subscriber is now receiving from the North,

his supply of fancy and sfap.e Goods, which he in* C
tends to dispose of-t as iow (trices as theycan be ci

purchased in Charleston, and on more liberal w

terms. They comprise in pert. ^
WOOLENS.

London Dnfiil Blankets, from fi to 8 lb1--, the p-ir
Negro Kerseys, cable warp and plain ^

Heavy Cordova Plains, all wool
Super blue, black and fancy colored Cloths
Black French Doeskin Cassiincrcs E
Fancy Cassimeres and Vestings
White and red Flannels, assorted qualities
Kentucky Jeans and Sattinetts tl
Woolen Shawls and Tweed Cassimeres tc

SILKS AND FANCY GOODS.
Rlack gro. de Rhine Silks; very wide black Silks w

Figured black Silks; Chamelion Silks cl
Printed Cashn ere; Cashmere De'cosse
Splendid fashionable Cashmere rJ

Silk-striped Medonas. for ladies' dresses
Black bombazines andalpaccas *

Embroidered swiss colored spotted Muslins
Lace capes; embroidered and plain cambric fldkfs.

w
Cambric Edgings and Inserting*; black crape w
Green Berage; Mouslin Delaines, very cheap ^
Fancy and black silk cravats
Embroidered Ladies' Dresses
French worked collars and capes .

Worked caps and cuffs
Infant's worked Robes and Bodies

LINENS.
Irish Lncnsand Lawns; Damask Tabling Diaper
'V I l »_ I. .1 I
I'arnasK i auiecioms unn ntijiKina
Birdscye Diaper; brown and white Holland j(
Linen-cambric Handkerchiefs |j

DOMESTICS. p
1*2-4 bleached sheetings; 12-4 brou*n shirtings vj
3-4, 7 8 and 4 4 bleached and brown shirtings ^
Brown and bleached Drills ^
Cotton Oznabtirgs, suitable for negro shirts (
Marlborough stripes and Plaids
Apron checks and Bed Tisks >

COTTON GOODS
Common anil wiper Prints, very low y1
Cinghnms, Jaconet. Plain and Swiss check Mmlin J>
Cotton Cambrics, Furniture Dimity
Figured Fure Dimity, u new article
Furniture Fririprn; Handkerchief* of every quality

CAPPETINGS
Super Ingrain Carpetings
do F.xtra Do
do Imperial three ply Do
do Brussels Doai

Fine and chenille Bugs; Carpet Bindings
Willi it variety of other arliclec, lor sale on the
most accommodating terms, by I

sept. 27. II. LEVY.
..... .... L

Family Groceries. hi
A large supply of superior Family Groceries 4

kept constantly on hand, and for sale at the lowest
prices, at the

CAMDEN GROCERY STORE.

CAMDEN GROCERY STORE, ;
BY S. BENSON,

Broad Street. Camden, & C.
: Pi

Administrator's Notice.
F. L. Zemp having received from the Ordinary

of Kershaw District, grant of Letters of Admin. ^istralionde bonis non of all and singular the goods |ai
and Chattels, rights, credits, dues and demands ty
that were of Joshua Reynolds deceased, hereby tai
notifies the public, that all dealings with the es- fn
late of the said Joshua Reynolds deceased, must ,n|

in futue be with tne subscriber. .

Ali persons having claims against the said estate,will present them properly attested, and all
pennons indebted to the same are hereby notified (j(
to come forward w about delay and make payment

FRANCIS L. ZE.MP, Adni'r. de bonis non.
Jan. 4 1 tf

Carriages. th
The subscriber has now on hand, a variety ef re

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, die., and Harness re
of Northern make, which he offers for ssle at
Charleston prices. Having leased the establish- .

ment in which he works, he is prepared to build
ind to repair every description of Carriages, Waggons.arte, Wheelbarrows, die. and all kinds ol 8,1

Iron work, either for plantation or other use. 38

A portion of patronage is respectfully solicited, .

April 20. - ROBERT ma in .

L ^ Tl
JOHN J. WORKMAN, fj

i . MAGISTRATE, SF
camden, 6. c.

ie* £<

Blanket*.
For sale a large supply of Dnffit Blankets at the
west prices. E. W. BONNEY. oi
Dec 6 tf49 li

South Carolina. ai

KERSHAW DISTRICT. si

IN EQUITY. G
'argaret McCaekill and Samuel P. d/urchison, vs. £
Daniel McCaskill and others.Bill for sale of h
Land.
It appearing to my satisfaction that Sarah Mcaskiil,one of the defendants to this Bill, resides
tyjnd the limits of this Stale: It is,on motion
J. M. DeSaussnre, Complainant's Solicitor, or- .

>red that the said Sarah McCaskill do answer, t'
cad or demur to this Bill within three months
om this date, or an order pro confesso will be cn-

iredagainst her.
VVM.M. SHANNON, c.K.K.0. c

Or.toher 18th. 423m p
HASTING'S 1

compound syrup oi irapiuna,
NOT ONLY A POSITIVE BUT A WARRANTED
CRE for consumption and all disease* of the lungs..hismedicine has decided the dispute about the curability
r consumption, and satisfied the medical faculty and all
ho have used it, that coasumption and all affections of
te lungs can not only be cured, out they are as easily and
inply cured, as almost any of the disorders to which the h
umnn frame is liable. The operation of a single bottle, t
hich cost* 81, i" sufficient to satisfy any patient.ifnot .llogcther loo far gone with the disease.of this fart; and *

ven a single dose gives evidence of its extraordinary in- f
uonce in arresting and eradicating the malady by the im- ''
icdiate relief which it affords. This is no quack orseretremedy. Dr. Hastings its discoverer, is one of the c
tost eminent physicians of the age, and Iras innde a full
ixclostire of its history, and all its component parts to the
orhl, not wishing to incur the responsibility of confining

> himself, for the sake of profit, a secret which was calulntcdto do such universal good. And stich has been the
onderful result of its operations, that the London Lancet,
ledica! Times, and lite most eminent Physicians of both a
emisnheres, arc anxiously calling upon sufferers to lave g
nint'diate recourse to it, and proclaiming that of all known
ledicine, it alone has positively established its efficacy by Jndeniablc proofs of curing consumption and all other dis- «

uses of the lungs. t
A nc\*tA\TN An mrm nrt n/.A
wi'i»njv».>o ur int. rtir.s^. | '

From the Sunday Aria* of January, l(S.|184fr I
"Wc would call the attention of our readers to the advCT* jscnient of limning'* Coinpound A'yrup ol Naphtha. The
roprietorof this medicine (Dr. Hastings} is no quack, but
inks as one of the best physicians of England. lie i* also
t the head of the Blenheim-street Free Dispensary. Hav-

tglike most other physn iens. had his attention drawn to
te great preponderance of deaths from pulmonary comlainu,he devoted his earnest attention to it for several n
ears, and the result was his eonvictioti that Naphtha, as a fmedial agent in consumption, surpassed any other reme- 0
y known to the faculty. It has since been used with the {
reatest success by nearly all of the first physicians of .'.nglund. and, as we learn from the American agent, (Dr. jlarrison) it is now being introduced extensively in our hositals,and in the private practice of a majority of our phyoians.We advise all who are in any way troubled with
ulinonnry complaints to try a single bottle, wliich will
rove iis efficacy."

From the Western Palladium of Dec. 5, !847. 1
"Wc were much surprised the other day by a visit from t
n acquaintance whom we last saw. a few weeks since, jnnfmed to his bed by a severe complaint of the lungs. He
now in almost perfect health,and he assured us that this

jrprising change had been produced by six boitlesofllaslj *
ig's ('oin|x>und Si rup of Nop'ha." I
For sale bv JAMES K. McKAlN, Camden.Price $1 r

er bottle.six bottles for $j cash. t

Dec. C, Id 18, 493m

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
At Charleston Prices.

J. A. CLEVELAND, I
DRUGGIST \n APOTHECARY,

Nearly opposite Masonic Hall, Camden, 8. C.
Takes this metliodof informing tlie citizens of *

amden ; nd the surrounding country, that he still
ontinuesto keep constantly on hand, a fresh and
rell selected stock of
irogs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, and Dye-Staffs,

Patent Medicines and Perfumery,
Soaps, Brashes, Combs and Fancy Articles,
hristie'sGal vanic Rings, Belts, Bracelets, Gar- f

ters and Necklaces, t
Thompsoninn Medicines. ^

imbracing every article now used in the practice, t
die. &c. Ii

All of which will be sold as low as articles of r
ie same description can be be bought in Charles- h
>n,FOR CASH OK APPROVED CREDIT. tl
U" Physicians, Planters and Country Merchants
ill do well to give me a call before purchasing Isewhere.
All Medicines sold at this establishment warinted,and ail orders executed with despatch. z
Oct 18. J. A. C. tj
ou need not grope in darkness now. c
The subscriber has just received fall and t
inter supplies of superior Lamp Oils, which he d
ill sell as low as articles of the same quality can a
? got in hBarleston, for cash. c

ALSO
Superior Neatsfoot andTiain Oil for tanners; 0

aniily and Plantation astor Oil, at prices lower tl
lan they can be bought this side of Charleston.

J. A. CLEVELAND. "

For the Season. 'JA fresh supply of the genuine Lubin's Extrait
ickcy Club, Bnquct de Caroline, Extrait Moussene,Verviene, Rose, Palchouly and Oiange de
oriugal; Hauel's Lustral Hair Restorative, ShangCream, &.c., Maugenet & Coudray's and E
O'isscl's l'hilocoinbe, an elegant preparation of

jef'smarrow, for the hair; Edi's Iledyosniia; Paiy'sExtract of Verbena; Haml's Eau de Venus
id Nymph Soap; Cleveland's superior Cologne |!
/ater in pint bottles, together with a tine assort- tj
lentof Combs, Brushes, Toilet Powder, <fcc. &c. n

jst received at CLEVELAND'S.

JOS. B. KERSHAW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Broad-street, Camden, §. C. t
Attends the Courts of Kershaw, Sumter, Lan- s

iter and Fairfield Districts. c

The Subscriber.
I7ILL continue to act as BANK AGEN'T, in n

hnlli t Ran be nfl his nlnr n nrl at fpnd tn a nv s

cmmission Business which may be entrusted to v

in. Office at the Counting Room of McDowall e

Shannon C.J. SHANNON. C
JOHN J. WORKMAN
ATTORNEY AT LA W, a

CAV.DEX, s. c. a
Office, thnt formerly occupied by Wm. M. Shan- n
>n, on King street, north of the court house, and n
est of Bnyd*8 Hotel.

lhampaignc. 8

Baskets Colinger, Star and Anchor Chatnpainc P
ntsandqn harts. II. LEVY.

NOTICE.
The subscriber* Agents for the sale of the Mount Dearborn j|
tctory Cotton Yarn, beg to inform tlicir friends and rus- ,

mors that they have now on hand, and are receiving a

rge supply of that celebrated Yarn, of the very best qua li.andnrepreparctl to offer for sale, eitherat wholesale or rcil,nt tlie very lowest market prices. This Ynrn is made a
>m the very hest of Cotton, and may be relied upon as he- \\
? n vcrvsuperior article, and will be sold low. by
sept. 37. CEO. S. DOI'l'LAS A- CQ.

House and Lot for Kale.
The sulwcriber offers for sale his House and Lot situated
ar the Methodist Church in Camden. I'or further par

ulnrsapply to T. W. Pcgttcs.
Feb.S3. W. J. FRANCIS.

Fire and Marine Insurance.
GAMDEN INSURANCE COMPANY,

(OV NEW JERSEY,; CIIARTKKED i:\ lOOri.

PROTECTIONINSURANCE COMPANY.
FN. JERSEY,) CHARTERED FEBRUARY, 1848.
The subscriber having received the Agency ef
e above institutions for Camden and vicinity will [
ceive applications, and issue Policies at the curntrates, IV. D. McDOWALL,
Feb. 29. 9tf d,

Fresh Fruit.
Pine Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Rai. d<
is, and Almonds, all of the now crop. Also, an

sortmentof rha./eston made Confectionary.
For mtv by A. E- ALLEN.

Tobacco and Segar*. $
lomas' superior gold leaf chewing Tobacco
ne cut Smoking Tobacco - .«ti
lanieh, half Spanish and American Scgars
For sale by A.E.ALLEN i

J

The subscriber ha* just received a new supply
F superior Family Groceries consisting «f Loaf
imp, crushed and brown Sugar, Coffee, Tea, M»- 4
ibfee, Rice puioked Salmon, JWaclarel.fm whofff
nd halftarrelq and kits,) Herrings, smoked Beef,
jgar cured Hams, Irish Potatoes, A11b|>iee, IVftwr. .

ringer, Cheese, Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow '

'anriles, and a great variety of other articles, in
is line, all of which will be sold very low for Mali.
Oct- 31. A. E. AjLljRW» '

Wheat.
The subscriber will pay the highest ma kelpriee

jr good Wheat delivered either at GYmden orit
is mills on Sandets' Creek, six miles above il#
awn. J. B. CUHETQJ^
Camden July 4, , 27 v.

The subscriber's Agents for the Salnda;Coin
ord and Saletn manufactories, are constantly tog"
lied with the following good* and yarns winch
hey offer for sale on accommodating teruis, »«: »

Bales cotton Osnaburg, 3 4 and 7 8, plain,
" "" 3-4.7-8 and 4-4 stripped

M M shirting, 3-4.7-8'arid 4-4
M » Yarns of all nmnbers from 3 to 1ft

inclusive,
" J.inseyp, white and colored. fe

The attention of planters and otbirs antealedto the Linseyp, a new article in this marhet^fo#
he quality and durability of which, we are perliltedto refer to Mpssrp. Jas. Ci*csnut,.Jrn J.N, I
)eSau?Pure and B. Boykin, who for somfc time pa*£ ^
lave been furnished with them.
Buyers will find it to their interest Ut rail abd

ixatnine before purchasing elsewhere./*-"
P V VII.IPUI^IIP Jb iuwoi.

Camden, October 11, 1848. 41. if
Fresli Anlvals.

The subscriber is receiving and opening a
nd varied sto» k of Fall and VVitnrr Goods, eonistingofDry Goods of every dcsrrjpCHfe; Ilaid*
vare, Groceries and Crockery, which will be sold
or cash or punctual custom r, aa loir as they qn «

ic hrd in this market. C. MATHKSDX.1
October 4th, 184H. 40]

For Sole, ' - a
Two Philadelphia made G1N8, to be sees? at

C. M.\TI1£80jN'». 1
September 6 30 . f._ [|(|f||n| j

Notice.
Whereas, no person lias applied to me for Irtt* atofo

ninictration dcbonis nun upon the £.<tate ofJohn Poaf,
urmerly of Charleston District. I nave takert possmMI
if the same, with the will annexed arid thdrsfo."^»fo»bfo
iec to all who may he indebted to said Estate la make fVp
nent to me, and if any demands to present them to me or
y attested. JOIW R. JOY. ^ IT*.
November 8, 1818. 45 »*/> ».;*>:» eC?

~

Notice.
~

All persons are forbid helping tlieraselves t*
Jricks from my Yard. I will take pleasure in *t.
ending to all who may want Brick, and retaru
beni thanks for their patronage. ..

(ETThe person or persons who helped these*
telves last Fall to some 3,000 Bricks aavt neglee,ed to report, which 1 hope they will do soon. The
>ersoii who did the same thing last week will eoni.
er a favor by reporting to me the amount taken or
laying fur them.

J. F. SUTHEKLAXf*.
July 2(1 30 'f"*r

~~JTOHX IHORAX.
icccivin? & Forwardin? HfereMal

CAMDEN*, 8. C.'
ATI business eiitrustetTfifImn fsithfuTT/lfterJIid to, on moderate terms. %' '

Dwelling House.
To Rent, iny former Residence od Fair rirsdi
Sept. 13 (37 tf) W. ANDERSON.''

Ordinary's Aotice. ,

Whereas, no Adminisiration on the Estate bf g|
Dmanuel /lush, late of Kershaw District, deceased
ias applied for, in pursuance of die Act of Awfhb4
.1.. l i i.l. .... ~r .1. 1
nj* 1 iirtic IMACII VI 14JU ^VUM BUN t-OffT*
etc, rights .ind credits of the said Estate as daw*
eel. All persons indebted to the said estate art)
equired to pay the same over to me, and those
laving den ands against the estate will presentliein to me duly attested for payment.

''

Sept. 13.1848. JOHN R. JOY, 0. K. A «
. i

Medical and Snrgleal Notice. ~

The undersigned respectfully inform the citiensof Kershaw and the surrounding districtajfajfc
hey have instituted in Camden an Infirmary for
(ironic disease, where patients a ill be received on
lie following terms.for medical treatment* indo.
ing diet, tf-c., Of) cents per day; where operations
re required, the usual fee will be an additional
harge.
Patients will be under the consent supervision

f the proprietors, and every provision made for
lieir comfort.
Ti e iibove establishment offers to Planters who
my have cases of chronic disease on tjieir plaotaoiip,advantages not obtained by the ordinary
lodeof practice, as it insures systematic treatment
nd regimen, desiderata often indispensable to eoc*
ess in the treatment of disease.

W. J. AlcKAIN, AL D
C. J. SHANNON, AI. D.

Oct. 18. 42jU

Camden, Sept. ST, I848. J
Cortificnte No. 155. for rix Share* of stock in the Bank

f Camden, Sc.uiM andina. in fnvorofMw. Rebecca Bkt
ml. on the 25ih of April. 1837, having been lost, *ppfio
on for a n w certificate will be made to raid Bonk, three
lonlhs aAer the date ofthLi notice. ti

JOHN B. MICKLE, Ei'or.

Dry Goods In Charleston*.r
pno Pi 1 r to 1 hp
I v/iv A «^UU I ua \J u*

Tlie subscriber respectfully solicits the attee*
ion of bis friends and purchasers generally, to biff
tock of Goods for fall sales. He has recently reeivedand opened

350 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS,
linking the largest, most varied and elegant as*
ortment be lias ever exposed: consisting of everyariety of new and Rich Dress Goods, Shawls, Yi*
ettes, Ii»ces, Hosiery, Linen*, Linen^ Goods,
'lotns, Cassimerer, Embroideries, PriUts, Long'loths, &.c. &.c. ~

His DOMESTIC GOODS ROOMS are as osn*
I, well stocked with a great variety of Fabrics
dnpted to Negro wear, such as K« seys, Sattj,
ets, Plains, Jeans, Stripes, Cotton and Linen Ot*
aburgs, Blankets, &c., &c.
He is prepared to supply Planters with the same

tyleof GEORGIA PLAINS, he has sold for Um
ast two years in any quantity, Samples of these
loods will be sent to ar.y person who may desitp
icm, and all orders shall receive prompt attentive.
Planters and others visiting Charleston will find
to their interest to examine this stock, as it wit)
e found the

Most Extensive In the Sontbcrn Country, <

nd he is enabled to offer Goods at prices well
orthy the attention of purchasers. «

K, W. BANCROFT, 9M Kin*-t, *

Charleston, Oct. 1S4S. If
Clmirs 5tc. 1 r

t. * tir-i at
jupi retcmeu m.ipic, vvaiuui ana paiRICQ VRDilf
locking and children's do.

..also..
Stone I.ime in good order, all of which wilt be

rid low by C. L. CHATTEN.
Octtober 18. 42

P. ROOT,
AUCTIONEER,ommission Merchant & General AgentCAMDEN, s. c.

Will attend to Public and Private Sales of anyascription.
O*Auction Room opposite Jastet DunUp, a few
>ors above Davis's Hotel. U*-tf

Law Copartnership,The undersigned have formed a Conutnerrfcip in the
aefice of Law and Equity for the Diraieu of Uacmcr.lirfieJd, Kcnhaw and Sumter.
Odicc, heretofore occupied by Joe. Cbetput an Jhin
rsct, near the Court IIouk.

*»> 10, 16-tt. 30tf


